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Young Turks
Interestedin readingmore about Israeliand kosher

wines? Here are few writersyou should follow
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JerusalemPas7, am constantlyf^R^^m

asked where itispossibleto

find information about Israeli

wine. There are number of

young Turks who, while not

yetable to fillthe shoes of

Rogov,are each providing

valuable service to the Eng-

lishspeaker.There are three

musketeers. One hailsfrom

New York, another from Cal-

ifornia,and third from

Israel.Puttingmyselfin the

shoes of critic,letme, for

once, critiquethe critics!

Yossie Horowitz is Manhattan lawyer

who grew up in Israel,livinghere for20

years.He isfluentin Hebrew and isable to

keepup to date with what ishappening

here. He isdedicated. He invests in his

time to givethe most informed viewpoint

he can, even to the extent of flyingover

for one dayonlyforIsrawinexpo.He also

came over for the Sommelier Exhibition.

He has greatunderstanding,works hard to

have allthe factsin his grasp and isbasi-

callyalwayspositive.He does not cover

wines he does not like.He writes in very

knowledgeable,informed but concise style.

He knows how to pickout what the reader

islookingfor.Those with any interestin

Israeliwine should signup to his newslet-

ter. read itreligiouslyeach week. His web-

siteiswww.yossiecorkboard.com

David Raccah isthe representativefrom

California.He is passionatefood and

wine lover,who justloves to communicate

exactlywhat he isthinking.His tasting

notes are very longand very adjectival,but

he writes as he sees it.Ifyou want passion

and enthusiasm throughthe written word,

thismay be the one for you. About year

ago, pleadedwith him to write more

about Israeliwine. Fortunatelyfor us all,he

seems to have decided to write more on

Israeland has written some penetrating,

colorfulessayson some Israeliwineries. His

website iswww.kosherwinemusings.com.

Both Horowitz and Raccah write only

about kosher wines. David Rhodes, based

in Ra'anana, writes onlyabout Israeli

wines, whether kosher or not. He is

extremelywine knowledge-

able.He studied wine in San

Diego,worked as sommeli-

er and was also VP of bou-

tiquewinery.He then organ-

ized and managed wine

club there.Since making

aliya,he has written articles

forESRA magazine,various

wine websites and magazines,

and isat home as broadcaster

in front of microphoneor

camera. He isalso involved in

the wine trade as small-scale

trader,goingback to his roots

advisingrestaurants and wine retailers.

see him more as wine educator than

critic.He providesgreatservice to Eng-

lish-speakingIsraelis.For expertadvice,

ine dinners, wine tours,courses, lectures,

allin English,he may be contacted at

israeliwineguyfe'gmail.com.

Another writer look out for isGamliel

Kronemer, who writes column called

"Fruitof the Vine" in New York'sJewish

Week. The column appears once month,

and wish itwas more frequent.He writes

in pithy,scholarlymanner, with an

understated dryhumor. He ismodest but

extremelyknowledgeable.His articleson

kosher and Israeliwine may be found at

www.thejewishweek.com/features/fruiLvine.

As forwebsites focusingon Israeliwine,

there are two worth addingto your

favorites.The more establishedone was

created by IsraelPreker,who isan electron-

icengineerbyday.By night,he findstime

to work on his websites,which he firstere-

ated in .9991Theyare devoted to provid-

inginformation on Israel'swine people,

wines, wineries and vineyards.His English

website isat www.wines-israel.com.

Itcontains many detailsabout the

Israeliwine scene, some good articlesand

regularnews items to keepthe reader up

to date. His website in Hebrew,

www.wines-israel.co.il,is even more com
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The Kosher Grapevine
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he continue. Israeliwine

lovers are allin his debt.

Another patriotwho The Kosher

makes an effortto showcase

the best in Israeliwine isAvi Hein. His

website,www.israeli-wine.org,ishis per-

sonal effortto advance the Israelwine

brand, which he does with greatdedica-

tion. This also featuresinterestingarticles

on Israeliwine.

There are books about Israeliwine. The

if UltimateRogovGuide by Daniel-:■'•;.

,i&g
R1>,i;ovremains the best guide

on Israeliwines. Itwill remain

'*$*- relevant because many of

Rogov'sscores were based on

advanced barreltastings.Itwas

pL1l)lishedbyToby Press and

costs NIS .921book on winei

'- ies and the Israeliwine storyis

The Wine Route ofIsrael.ItisGrapevine

availableat Steimatzky,winery

shopsand visitorscenters and in the

duty-freebookshopat Ben-Gurion Air-

port.Itcosts NIS 149 and ispublishedby

Cordinata, Tel Aviv.

cordi995@bezeqint.net

new book isThe Kosher Grape\'ineby

IrvingLangerpublishedby Gefen Publish

ingHouse, www.gefenpublishing.com.

This is light-hearted,unpretentious

explanationof the world of kosher wine. It

fills gap in the kosher wine lover'sbook-

shelfand costs NIS .031

The threebooks barelyoverlap.Students

of wine, connoisseurs and anyone wanting

to know more about kosher wine or Israeli

wine willwant to have allthree.
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